The enhancing effect of Ca on K uptake by excised roots has been known for some time (25) and has been referred to as the Viets effect; however, whether or not such an enhancement occurs in stem tissue has not been established. Indoleacetic acid (IAA) may enhance Rb uptake by stem segments (11) and this effect in Jerusalem artichoke tuber tissue has been attributed to an increase in capacity of the tissue for cation exchange (8) rather than accumulation. The fact that each, Ca and IAA, may enhance cation absorption suggests that both may play some important role in cellular ion exchange or ion transport. One obvious possibility is that they separately or together may be involved in the formation, or activity, of an ion carrier; however, other explanations are possible (7) and the present study was done in an attempt to ascertain whether or not Ca would enhance K accumulation by pea stem segments and if so, what the effect of auxin is on this system.
Materials & Methods
The tissues used in this study were excised segments of epicotyls of the third internode of 7-day etiolated pea seedlings, Pisurn sativumn L. var. Alaska. The seedlings were grown in complete darkness in a moist incubator at 25 C. They were grown in a well drained flat of vermiculite moistened frequently with half-strength Hoagland's nutrient solution (12) .
The stem tissues were cut into 0.5, 1, or 2 cm lengths as indicated for each experiment; only the upper 2 cm portion was used unless otherwise noted.
Potassium and rubidium uptake was measured by use of Rb86 as a tracer. The tissue samples were wet ashed by adding concentrated nitric acid and gently heating to dryness twice or more; the samples were 'Received revised manuscript Oct. 16 then countedI using a thin-winidow Geiger tube. Under the conditions of these experiments Rb86 appears to serve as a suitable label for K and the estimates of K uptake are based on this technique. However, in certain tests not reported here K42 was used to miieasure K uptake. The results support the idea that Rb86 influx rates closely approach those for K (15) .
The solutions used in the experiments reported here were unbuffered, and the pH was not adjusted during the treatment period. However, the initial pH was adjusted on concentrated stock solutions by additions of KOH or HCl as required to give an initial pH value uniform between treatments. Initial pH values used ranged from 4.8 to 5.8 in separate tests. Preliminary experiments on solution pH changes of KCl solutions with initial values adcjusted to give a range of 4.6 to 6.8 showed a rise from lower. anid a reduction from higher pH values; the net result in one such test was a final pH of 6.1 to 6.4 with no significant difference in Rb-labeled uptake; similar results have been found by others (23) . Other tests on pH change alone showed that the final pH was qjuite uniform after 48 hours at 1 mM/l and 10 mat/l KCl; the higher concentration gave a lower pH (5.0- ( 15) . The pea epicotyl segments stu(liedl here behaved like the soybean roots in short-ternm experiments. However, with longer experiments, as will be noted beloxv, pea segnments gave the Viets etfect.
5.2). A similar test with
The influence of Ca on various K uptake fractions is shown in table I. In this experiment a range of KCl concentrations labeled witlh Rb8" was usedl as shown in table I. In addition, following the 4-hour uptake period, the segments were blotted, weighed, and immersed in H0O for 1 hour at 2 to 4 C. Following this the segments were transferred for 1 hour to an unlabeled solution of the samle constitution as that in wvhich uptake occurred. Ca, at 10 meq/1 greatly depressed each of the fractions of uptake; the effect onI total K uptake and the accumulation is also shoiwn graphically in figure 4 for the first (upper) centimeter segment of pea epicotyl. Calcium idepressed the K accumulation fraction and the loss by exclhange to KCl solutions. In part these effects may be seen graphically in figure 4 .
The fraction of K uptake which is rapidly remloveable from the tissue nmay readily be shown to consist of two components: one which is lost rapidly to wlater and a second wvhich is retained in water but may he displaced bv exchlange with an external cation. The effect of Ca on these fractions is shown in fig 12) . Several experiments were performedl to ascertain the relationship of Ca concentration at a given level of K on K uptake. Somle of the tests were condlucted during the summer when it was discovered that at higher temperatures (27-32 C) the excise(d segments slhowede less growvth an(l lower K uptake tllan at the ustual laboratory temlperatures (22-25 C) . This higlher temiiperature effect was believed to result fronm the (levelopment of a carbohydlrate (leficiency since a(ldition of sucrose restored the capacity to respond as at lower temperature. When sucrose was use(d the solutions were changed at about 12 hour intervals to avoil contamination by microorganisnms. Under these con(litions three of four experiments w-ith a range of Ca concenitrationi showed three (listinctive effects on K uptake (fig 16) . At low concentration -1 mleqI Ca-Ca interfered Nvith K uptake. Higher Ca concentration gave a reversal of this effect and in 2ndl cml segmlents 10 mie/l1 Ca or nmore gave K accunmulation in greater amounts than the control. A similar trend may-be noted in the ist cm segmlents: howev-er, the effect of Ca in promoting K absorptioni was less, and at no Ca level did K accumulation excee(d that of the control (with no Ca). At still higler concentrations Ca (lepressed K uptake.
In figure 17 is shown the results of a Ca concentration test on the upper four 0.5 cm segments of the pea epicotyl. Another possible relationship involved is the dtevelopment in growing cells of mitochondria which appear to require both Ca (5) and auxin (7, 16) . Under appropriate conditions the increase in respiration induced by auxin may apparently be related to an increased Rb influx rate (11) . In general, the auxin effect seems to be relatively rapid requiring only anI hour or two (11) whereas the Ca effect (on enhancement of Rb or K uptake) requires a longer period (24 to 48 hr). It, therefore, would appear from the time required that mitochondria formation is not a result of the auxin in the present data although it could he an effect of Ca treatment.
Ca has been known for years to influence permeability and in the absence of more conclusive data to the contrary it seems more logical to view the Ca effect in the more or less classical terms of decreasing membrane permeability and thus of increasing net influx by increasing retention. In terms of present theories of ion transport by carriers Ca could be important as a membrane structural agent or it mlight be directly involved in carrier action, or both. The (22) . The ratio of Ca to Mg in the nutrient solution has been shown to influence adenosinetriphosphatase activity in Helianthus plants, low ratios yielding less activity (6) . Some evidence has been adduced that ATP may be involved in K or Rb uptake by pea segments (9) and thus it is quite possible that one ,ffect of the presence of Mg in the external solution is related to adenosinetriphosphate activity. In the presence of Ca, Mg tended to reverse the acceleration of K uptake induced by auxin.
Summary
A study has been madle of uptake of labeled K by excised segments of the third internode of etiolated pea seedlings. Both accumulation an(l exchange were measured; these fractions are believed to approximate the amounts, respectively, in the protoplasm and in the wall spaces. In addition, the study encompassed the influence on K uptake from KCl solution of age or differentiation of epicotyl segments, of Ca, of auxin and the interaction of these factors. The results led to the following conclusions: -K Uptake in the presence of Ca is enhanced in the 2nd cm stem segments. In the 1st (upper) cm segments Ca depressed K uptake but the addition of an auxin, 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, with Ca enabled these segments to absorb K more rapidly. Thus, the stimulation by auxin of K (or Rb) absorption appears to be dependent upon the presence of Ca in the external solution or. perhaps, the Ca status of the tissue.
-The effect of Ca in accelerating K uptake required 24 to 48 hours to develop and in upper segments, at least at higher temperatures (approximately 28-30 C), required an exogenous supply of sucrose.
At a given concentration of KCl there was an optimal concentration of CaCl2 with respect to K uptake; lower and higher concentrations tended to depress K uptake.
Of the following ions: Sr. Ba. MIg, M\n. Fe, Al, and Na, only Sr appeared to enhance K uptake; the others markedly depressed K uptake.
Ca/Mg ratios had little effect except a (lepression of K uptake at 0 % Ca/100 % Mg. Auxin in the presence of Mg without Ca tended to sharply (lepress K uptake in both 1st and 2nd cm segments. 
